
Our food and drinks are prepared in food areas where cross contamination may occur and our menu descriptions do not include all ingredients.
If you have any allergies or questions please let us know before ordering.  Prices are VAT inclusive.  A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be addedd to your bill.

@thelodgeduxford

Passion Fruit Martini

no words needed, our biggest seller. refreshing, bright & tropical 

passion fruit vodka, passoa, passion fruit puree, orange, pineapple,

prosseco 

Caipirinha

sweet, sour & rustic Brazilian cocktail

classic | blackberry | raspberry

cachaça, lime

Smokey Negroni

classic Italian with a smokey twist 

mezcal, martini rosso, campari, orange -

Blood Orange Old Fashioned

"a spirit, a little sugar, a little water & bitters" as classic as it gets

bourbon, blood orange syrup, orange bitters -

Pumpkin Spiced Espresso Martini

rich, indulgent & creamy with a kick of caffeine 

vodka, kahlua, espresso, pumpkin spiced syrup

Sours

sweet, sour, creamy & indulgent, don't let the egg white put you off...

amaretto | whiskey | frangelico

egg white, lemon 

Bramble

classic, refreshing hedgerow flavors 

bulldog gin, fresh lemon juice, blackberry syrup 
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CLASSIC COCKTAILS



Our food and drinks are prepared in food areas where cross contamination may occur and our menu descriptions do not include all ingredients.
If you have any allergies or questions please let us know before ordering.  Prices are VAT inclusive.  A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be addedd to your bill.

@thelodgeduxford

Apple Bourbon Mule

a twist on the classic Moscow Mule, pairing sweet bourbon with apple

woodford reserve, apple juice, fresh lime juice, apple puree, cinnamon

sugar

Thyme to Mezcal

smokey & savoury tequila spirit, hedgerow & herb 

casamigos mezcal, fresh lemon, blackberry puree, lemon thyme

Tequila Cherry

cherry sweetness, ginger & tequila with a hint of spice

reposado tequila, chilli infused tequila, cherry syrup, ginger beer

Winter Pimm's Punch (Served Warm)

a winter version of the British summer favorite

winter pimm's cup, brandy, apple juice, cinnamon, orange 

Lodge Royale

tequila sunrise taken to new levels with added fizz 

reposado tequila, st germain, blood orange syrup, saffron grange rose

Mulled Wine Bellini 

seasonal spices & warmth with a touch of fizz

homemade mulled wine syrup, prosecco

The Finest Hour

inspired by one of churchill's favourite scotch

johnnie walker red label, fresh lemon juice, mint leaves, soda

Pear Fizz

don't-dis-pear, this one packs a massive pear punch

Xante pear cognac, Williams pear puree, fresh lemon, agave, prosecco 
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Our food and drinks are prepared in food areas where cross contamination may occur and our menu descriptions do not include all ingredients.
If you have any allergies or questions please let us know before ordering.  Prices are VAT inclusive.  A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be addedd to your bill.

@thelodgeduxford

Elderflower Tom Collins

Tanqueray 0%, elderflower syrup, soda

Spring Detox

Lemongrass & ginger, coconut water, ginger beer

0% Passion Fruit Martini

USKO vodka, passion fruit puree, orange, pineapple

Raspberry Lemonade

Mango, raspberry, agave, lemonade 

Nogroni

Lyre's aperitif rosso, Tanqueray 0.0%, Lyre's Italian orange

Bramble 

Tanqueray 0.0%, fresh lemon, blackberry syrup

Sours

Lyre's amaretti | Lyre's american malt

egg white, lemon 

0% Margarita

Lyre's agave blanco, Lyre's triple sec, fresh lime 

0% Maple Old Fashioned

Lyre's american malt, maple syrup, orange
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NO & LOW ALCOHOL



Our food and drinks are prepared in food areas where cross contamination may occur and our menu descriptions do not include all ingredients.
If you have any allergies or questions please let us know before ordering.  Prices are VAT inclusive.  A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be addedd to your bill.

@thelodgeduxford

Virgin Mojito

Lyre's white cane spirit, lime, mint, sugar syrup

Espresso Martini

USKO vodka, Hot Numbers espresso, cold brew, sugar syrup

0% French Martini

USKO vodka, raspberry puree, fresh lime juice, pineapple juice 
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